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Overview

• **Timeline:** Winter 2017 – June 2018

• **Purpose:** Address *E. coli* exceedances in the Santa Cruz River

• **Approach:** Planning, analysis and partnerships
Focus

• **Prevention** – Scoop the Poop
• **Treatment** – Green Infrastructure (GI)

**Scoop It. Bag It. Trash It.**

Clean Water Starts with Me! PAGstorm.com
Key Activities

• Partnership Meetings
• GIS Analysis
• Messaging
• Action Plans
Recommendations

• Develop GI policies & plans
• Implement GI in priority locations
• Conduct *E. coli* source studies
• Pursue outreach opportunities
Deliverables

• Draft Regional Green Stormwater Infrastructure Plan

• Updated Watershed Pocket Guide

• Updated GI language in draft 208 Plan update & Action Plan
Next Steps

• GI standards & specifications update
• Potential *E. coli* source study
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